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THE HOUSEHOLD.
TRUST FUNDS.

The old dictum thata man' awork is fr
sun to sun, but a woman's work is ne
done, is as true now as in the days w]
she planted the seed, and weeded the grou
and spun the flax, and wove the linen, a
made the garment. Thousands of culti
ted women in America do the worki
house-sefvants, regularly, cheerfully, adm
ably because tbey must, though their h
bans would certainly not consent to a c
responding drudgery for economy's sak
Are washing and ironing, sweeping a
dusting, baking, baby-tending, sewing0
the machine, kneadiugkbread, cutting o
nigt -gowns and kni.kerbockers, heari
little lessons, enhightening little brains, a:
comforting little bearts-are these such ai
pastimes as to be their own reward i A
they not worth wages as certainly as stan
ing behind a counter, or keeping books,o
following a trade But no Saturday nig
or last day of the month brings her Etipeî
to the woman, as to the man for whom s]
labors. He buys bis stores and pays f
them with a sense of manly independence
she receives hers as a favor and kindes
from bim.

Wives who have servants do not the le
earn their living. All-the thought and ca
which inake the housekeeping both econom
ical and elegant, the endless struggles wit
ignorance and incompetency below them,ti
grace and culture and refinement whic
turn a mere cook-shop, feeding-place, an
dormitory into a home, the possibilityo
hospitality, the wise nurture of children, th
beauty of the daily life, depend on the wifî
But men who are liberal in their dealin
with their fellowé, prompt to pay servant
wages, proud to owe no man anything, d
not recognize the money value of thel
wives' services, and bestow as a bounty whc
is due asa debt.

It is not good for either man or wife tha
one sbould be the patron, the other the be
neficiary. It is not good that the treasurc
of the partnership, the trastee of the funds
should conduct himself as if he were th
owner. Whatever portionof. the connuo
income equitably belongs to the wife, sh
should be paid pronptly and regularly s
wages, allo wance, or share, but always asa
right, lot as a favor.

In many cases this matter settles itself o:
a basis of justice. l many others the
whole married life of the wife is passed i
abasement of spirit because oflhet husband'
substitution of a false theory of ownership
for that of stewardship. It is true, of course
that there is a sentiment in marriage whicl
rates the services of a wife above a mers
money value. Bat this is an additiona
re8son why they should at least be acknow.
ledged in ioney. And a higher civilization
than ours will bu amazed that the riglit of
the wife to her own purse shouldever have
seemed a question to bu argued.-Haper's
Btzaur.

SLEEP.

Sleep in a well ventilated bedroom, if youi
wish to spend healthful, happy days.

The bed and the beecluthes have a deal to
do with the'amount of sleep one obtains.
It would be impossible to lay down rules
that would suit the cases of al my readers,
but I may just say that people in good
health ought te sleep on anot-too-soft mat.
tress. The feather bed ia not by any nieans
a healthy one, nor, unless it be put under
the mattress, is it onue that is conducive to
sleep. The bed-clothes should never be
heavy, but they ought to be warm. Au
eider-down quilt is a capital thing, but it is
too bot for the summer months. The pil-
lows on the bed-haould be particularly well
arrauned for cotafort. One ought to be
very large, so as t quite suLpport the shoul,
ders, and it should bu elastie and not too
yielding ; it is an uncomfortable feeliug that
of sinking in a pillow.

Hot water bottles or bot sand bags do
good in mnany cases, while in others they do
injury by inducing a nervous, fidgety, fever.
Mi condition rf body. Yoinghcalthy girlsj
and boys have no business with anyB such
luxuries. Curtains around beds are objec-1
tionable, they keep away the air.

Darkness and silence conduce to sleep.,
Unhappily, the latter is not always obtain.
able, although if ene dues fot sit up late,1
sleep.will begot during the stiller hours of'
the night, aud there really is some truth in1

the old proverb about one hour's sleep
fore midnight being worth two af
Night-lights should only be used inE
roioms and they ought to be so placed t
while the rays do n~ot fall in the sleepom eyes, neither do they make ghostly shad

ver on the walls or ceiling
hen A warm bath, or atepid, or even a Tu
nd ish bath taken before goig to bed, is an
nd cellent and vely safe means of procum

f b. Both the former act by determain
ir- the blood frem the brain towards the sk

us- and also by calming the nervous systenus- The mmd should be as calm as possi
ke- before lying down to rest, thereforec
ne. shonld undress leisurely, wash the feet i
nud hands and face, the latter 'with cola wt
on then read aad contemplate for some time
ut fore Iying down. The light ought to
"M ut out immediately after it, not bef

ny ying down.-By a Physician.
re
d- BROKEN BREAD AND WHAT TO]or WITI IT.ght 

whend There is one bread pudding which
he cheaply anad easily made; yet it is ve
or wholesome, and not by any means to
,e despised.
ss Cake Pudding.-Put a quantity of brok,

bread into a bowl, pour boiling water4
ss and soak until quite soft. Drain away t
re water, not too dry, and beat the bread un
m- quite free from lumps, add a good slice
th butter, sweet dripping, sugar and chepp
he lemon.rind, with a few currants or raismi
ch Pour the mixture into a well greased p
a disl, and bake until it is brightly brown
of on the surface. Sweet sauce or a little ja
he may be served with this pudding, and sure
e. even the most rigid economist vould n
gs object to this, seeing that neither eggs n
' milk enter iuto the composition of the dis

.o Boiled puddings which are made of a mi
ir ture of suet and flour with flavorings (ar
Lat their naine is legion) will be much liglt

if the proportion of flour be made of tw
at parts rUead-crumbs and one part flou
e- Stale bread cannot easily be crumbled to th
er last bit. Where.it is possible, therefore,

is an economy to procure what is called
e, "rotary" grater. This little machine w
, speedily save its cost in the prevention i

e waste it will render possible.
as After all that is said, the most certain wa
a of preventing waste in bread is the very o

vios one of being careful in cutting it.1
n a little thought is givea to this matter,a
e that one loaf i finished before anotherj
n begunl; if children are taught that the
s must not leave small portions of food, bu
p make "tidy plates," as it is called, and i

everyone in the bouse follows the saine rul
' there will be little need for contrivances i

order to use the "pieces." A good dea
l maay be doue also by looking after the con
, dition of the bread-pan. If this be kep

coverea. so that the bread does not becomi
f dry, if it is wiped out every day withe
e damp cloth, and, above al, if stile piece

are net allowed to accumulate in it, but b
used in the ordinary way before they be
come stale, the receipts which I have give
here will not be required.-Exchage.

FnAcrors E. WILLARD ON HiGR ILvING.-
I have formed a settled conviction that thE
world is fed too mauch. Pastries, cakes, ho
bread, rich gravies, pickles and peppe
sauces are all discarded froin my "bil o
fare," ana I firmly believe they will be froim
the recipes cf the twentieth century. En-
tire wheat gour bread, vegetables, fr.uit, fnsh
with a little meat, and. milk as the chief
drink, will distill, in the alembi cof the di-
gestive organs, juto pure, rich, feverless
blood, electrin but steady nerves, and brains
with which they can "think God's thoughts
after him," as they have never yet been
thought. This is ny receipe: " Plainliving
and high thinking," and this my waruing:
"With high living you will get exceedingiy
plain thinking." Yours for stomahic
rights

BAnLiit Sou.-Put into a stock-pot a
knuckle of veal and two pounds ofshoulder
of mutton chopped up;cover withonegalhn
of cold water; season withsalt,whole peppers
and a bade of mace; boil, for three hours,
removing the scum as fast as it rises. Wash
half a pint of barley in col.water, drain and
cover it with milk, and let it stand for lialf
an hour, drain and add to the soup; boil
balf an hour longer, moderately ; strain,
trim the meat from the boue chop up a lit-
te parsley or celer y tops. add a tablespoon-
ful to the soup and serve.

N MESSE-NGER. 8

be. THE WEERLY MENDING. PUZZLES.
]ter.
sick BY ALLIE E. WUITAKER.
that ot(EIA.er's No task i se generally discouraging in My first ls eften a pet,
ows housekeeping as a basket of stockinga te My last is always one;

mend, as they are something that are always My whole is lifeless, and yet
rk- wanted ana cannot be mended. properlyin Very active in making fun.
ex a hurry. There must be a deal of patience

woven into the warp and woof winch shall
ing nicely fill those great, gaping holes in the Unwelcome guests they are, and no won-
Ing heels of the men's bose, or at the knees of der.
in' the children's stocking. Tleir first half is.a wrestle. Their second
'. It has been said that "some women are half regular fighte.
ble boni menders and lay each atch se tender- They entertain angry iisects and veno-
one ly ana darn so evenly, tat the humble mous serpents. They are full of battles,
and work becomes in their hands a work of art." and after heads are twice eut off, crueldarts

berl We have in mind one of that kind whose remtain.
be mending was a wonder te those ivio exam- SQUARE wORD.

ined it. She was an adept at needlework A fruit. A city. Animpression. Lang-
• and embroidery, and. when advanced years Lage. To hinder.

and invalidism made her-a close compamoni
to the arm-chair and mending basket, she AN AORoSTIO.
broaght to the humble taskr alil ier know- L A famouspoet. 2. A great navigator.

DO ledge of the higher branches of eedileworkr 3. A good queen. 4. An American author.
until there was a positive beauty in her 5. A British statesuman. (, A poet \vhose

is work. One of her secrets was that after the naine is like a household word. 7. A Spau-
sry work was completea it was carefully pressed ish queen. 8. An Italian ruler. 9. A ban-
be ana this is what always ought to be done te ishedt monarch. 10. A great philosopher.

stockings after darning, Even the coarsest 11. An Italian patrit. 12. The greatest
en soek is greatly improved by pressing. If English poet. 13. A President of the
on One is prepared with good needles and vari. United States. 14. An Inlian chief. 15.
he ous colored ya ns mending stockings ought A great conqueror. 16. An Anmericau ora-
til not te be calle& a bngbear.. tor. My whole, readingpr imals downward,
of There are w oden eggs ana balle for slip .is a famous explorer, whose life is a romance.
ed ping ueide the stocking, but nothing is se ANSNWVRS TO PUZZLES
s. good as the hand which helps the needle by PRISONE's PUZZLE.

ie- stretching and holding in proper place thse
ue worn portions. Begin darning by running
'm the yarn one way across the hole for a warp -
ly extending it half an inc on t the firmma-z
ot teilial and having the threads close together,
or now turn the needle or work ana weave the
h. yarn over and under the warp threads as
X- evenly as if it were cloth and the resuilt will
nd be like cloth. The first threads should be ~
er drawn se that the new piece will be about CTAnic.-nandcair
No the size of the -part which ws worn away. cnoss-Won.en Euromr -Lenon
r. If there are thin places run them evenly -nELrröns
he back and forth one way only, and it is well a A I n r i
it al'ways te run these thin places to save a a t. 1 A N S
a larger rent which will be more diflicult te o A N T mc n

il darn. The popularity of darned nets and e î0 A i N :
of laces will give many a young girl a practice r s 1N n .ER

which will be of avail at the future family a* Ž0 r 1 ,D
ay mending basket, for the same precision in n A W y E
b- taking over and under thread wil make a s tP E A R 5
If neat looking darn in the big gray socks or, l i " TElut
sa the little red and bliue ones.
is Keep the mending down ifþossible by do- E AirNs Wrr.
y ing it every iveek then it will not be so
ut much of a burden ana will be none too IIEEDING Is WI'FE.
f large to be contained in one of those pretty
e, stocking bags which will make a pretty or- Some one lias said that the man who
n nament to your room.-Coliagc Hearth. wishes te be rich must first ask bis wife's
l. 1permission. An anecdote of-Mr.rWillist.n,

the founder of Easthampton Academy, wh
t made a fortune bymaufacturing buttons,
e HOUSEHOLD HINTS. illustrates the fact thst notnily the wife's
a consent but lier advice may be necessary te
s Starci makes a butter paste te use in thehusban d's succeus.
e papering walls than fleur, and is leues xpen- Mrs, Williston was acoustomed te make
- sive also, a little will go much farther. lier husband's coats, to save the large expense
a Coffee pounded in a mortar and roasted of enploying a tailor. At one time, vith

on an iron plate, sugar burned on bot coals, the cloth for a new coat e bought some
andyinegar~boiled. with myrrh andsprinkled lasting buttons for which he had paid a
on the ioor and furniture of a sick rootm large price, perhaps seventi-five cents a
are excellent deodorizers. dozen. She was shocked 'at the extrava-

e Hot milk as a stinulant.-If any cite is gance, and said, "With some button moulds,
t fatigued the best restorative is bot ilk, a and a little la4ting, 1 coula make thei at
r tumbler of the beverage as bot as it can bueue quarter of that price."
f sipped. This is far iore of a restorative She dia so, andl he though t theni quite as

than any alcoholic driuk. ,- good as those b haid purebased. lie con-
Some one asks how fruit jellies can be cluded to emiplOyla few girls te do similar

preserved from mould. If the surface is work, ana found a ready sale for bis buttons
covered one fourti of an inch deep wkh at the contry stores. The demnan exceed-
loaf sugar, finely pulverized, they vill keep cd the supply, and ha began to emtuploy ma-
in good condition and no mouldI penetrate. chinery instead of human hands.

The livers of chickens and turkeys are The business grew upon his hands until
nice fried with a few thin slicos of bacon. lie becanethe largest manufacturer of but-
Cut the liver ana bacon very thin, season tons in the Untited States, and acCun ulated
witl pepper and salt. This is agood break- a great fortunle. But it was the cononIy off
fast dish. . his thrifty wife.that tirastsggested the mak-

A teaspoonful of borax in the last water ing of buttons, and laid the foundation bf
in wbich clothes are rinsed, will whitçn his fortune.-Youlstt' Contation,
themu surprisingly. Pound the borax se it
will dissolve easily. -Thiis lespecially good
te remove the yellow thùt tune gives to CADnAGE FoR SAnAD.--When you cannot
white garunitethat bave been laid away fur obtain celery for salad-aiid this is sonie-
two or three y ears. timlies the case-cabbage mutay b'e used 'in

If grease or oil is spilled on a carpet place of it, with the extract of celery for
sprinkle fleur or fine mneal over the spot as flavorinug, or celery salt may be used.
soon as possible, let it lie for suveral hours, Choosei the firmu, white part of he cabbage ;
and it will absorb the grease. chop finle.

Dust and marks of children's fingers can UAKED 'ONIoNS.-WaSh, but do not peel
he reinoved froin icy windows these cold the o nicos, boil aun hour in salted water,
days by using a sponge te wipe themn which changing the water twice. When tender lay
you have dipped. inr a little anutmmonia and ina baking tiu and bake an hour and a hal.
water.-Oottage Heairth. Serve with melted butter.
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